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who clameur for sncbi a systemn may probably ho
calculating.. upon the unhappy differences by wbich
the Presbyterian Churches cf Scotland are at pros-
eut divided. It is truc wa are divided on mauy

p onts; but, if uuy attompt is made te put a sacri-
leg9icu s fluger upon the Bible, and the whoie
Bible, as a bock te ho road and explainod in
schools, they shahl flnd that vie are ail thon as
the bundie cf rcds, or the Scotch thistle wvith its
mnotte, IlNemo nie impune lacessit." WVe have
varions paries in the political werld, diffierinc in
mny respects the eue from the other, but lot a
foreign foc invade our land, and attempt te toucli
the Crewn cf our beleved Sovereign, thon shall
the whole population cf Britain raliy te a man in
dlefenco cf cur noble constitution, and ail the con-
tending parties cf peliticians will bo found te ho
Conservatives ; se now, in the religions wcrld,
witli ail cur differences as te Church discipline,
the prepriety or imprepriety cf imposing tests on
the teachers cf the supplementnry sebeols, on the
general arrangements that may ho found noces-
sary, iN'o are ail ut eue as te Bible education-as te
religions instruction. (Cheers.) And, sbould the
attempt be made te give ns any other system, sncb
au alliance cf protection for Bible education wili
stand forth as ne Goverumeut can oppose or resist.
(Oboors.) But again, I say that I do net believe
any- sncbi intention is eutertainod, for there is net
a body cf Presbytorians in Scotland having auy
sym patby for that faflse liberalismn which calîs fer
education ivithont a creed, or meralitv withcut
its 1loaveîily motives. After apoiogizing for the
ipngth cf bis address -the 11ev Dr. sat doîvu
amidst much cheerin-.M

EI)INBUPIiGII S.AB1BATII SCIIOOL ASSO-
CIATION.

Tuai, Edliibnrgth Sabbathi School Teachers' Asso-
ciation in connexion with the Cbnrcb of Scot-
land %vas institnted in the mionth ef Jnlv, 1848,
for the purpose cf encenraging a friendlv inter-
course andi ce-eperatien ameng those ;vhe are
engaged in the work of instruction in the varions
sabbath schiools lu Edinbiirgh and Leith iu con-
nexionI witli the Clitircli cf Scotlund, andl with
the view cf promioting the cause cf Sabbatb
8cbools iu gerieral. IL was feît that sncbi an as-
sociation ivas desirabie, as the mens cf bringing
togrether those members of the Chnrch ivho are
eingage<l in Sabbatb school teaching, for the pur-
poeocf conférence, matuial assistance, and prayer;
and that by thus stiimuila.tiîîg, their zeul, animat-
in'- their exertions, and snggesting improved me-
iîieds cf teaching,, the), înight advance the cause
Of Sabbatli sebools, and impart increascd effici-
ency te thoso alreudy estabiisbed.

Another important objeet cf the Association is
te aid in the formation cf schools in these parishes
where, frem- wnnt otf local agency or other causes,
such scbools are net ini existence, or mwbere the
provision aireadymnade is inadequate te the i'unis
cf the locality. That many localîties were in
one or other cf these predicuments was evident,
when, froim the statistics cf the city, it appeared(
that there wvero thousands cf chiidren witbout
Sahbath school instruction.

The objeet, thon, cf the Association may be
stutod ns threefoid. First, To maintain and im-
prove tho efficiency cf the teachers. Second, Te
maintain tbe efficiency cf the schools existiug
ad Third, Te inease tbe numbcr of school]s
Seekiug sncb higb and important ends, ive feel
confident every Christian must rejoice ini the
statemeut macle by the Commiittce in their first
Annuai Report, laid before their meeting in
Decembor last, that, thougb only a short period
lu oporatien, they bave made some pregress, and
that already seme good resuits have fiowed from
thoir eperations. Parechial Sabbatb sebools
biave been opened lu thrce parishes or districts
around chapela cf case, wbcre at the commence-
ment cf the Association noue existed, and these
are attended by many bildreil who bad iiet pro-
vionsly beon at any Sabbath scbeel.

Te proniiote the objects cf the Association, the
Commiittee, every quarter, requcst frein ail the~

Sabbatth sehools in connexion wvitli the Churchi a
report of the average attendance, during the
quarter cf teachors and scbolars ;and request
to bce fuirnishied %vith any information of interest
connected with the school ; such as the method
of instruction pursue(l, or any other information
which may be considered useful to bo cemmuni-
cated for the benefit of others in conducting the
school, or in carrying ont of plans te help on the
great object senght te be gained. The informa-
tion thus received is submitted te the members
of the Association, and their attention called te
any points of importance that are communicated
to the Committee.

From the Report for the quarter cnding 3lst
March, 1850, laid before the Members of the
Association ut the meeting in April last, we flnd
that 25 schools returued their schedules to
the Committee, reporting an average actual
attendance at these schools of 272 teachers, and
upwnrds of 2500 seholars ; the numibers on the
roi1 being of course considerably greater.

Stated meetings of the Association are also
held monthly for m iutual conFerence and prayer;
and tbat these opportunities of uniting together
in devotional exorcises, and snpplicatiug a biess-
ing on their labours, are highiy prizc-d, is evi-
denced by the incrcasiug attendance. At these
meetings, in addition te suitable devotional exer-
cises, an essay or short paper on some practical
tepie conuected with the teacher's duties, is rend
by eue of tho members, and ail present are invited
te state auything that bas occnrred in their ex-
perience wbich xnay tend te encourage and uni-
mate bis feilow-labonrers, or any point oF dis-
con ragen t, trial, doubt, or difficulty, on which
lie is desirous te obtain advice, co-operation, or
sympathy. In this iway, instead of going single-
handed te their arduous undertaking, each teach-
or is auimuted and encouraged by kuowing that
there are others wbo take an interest in bis pro-
gress, and wvho wiiI join with him in bis rejoîc-
in-, or minglo thoir teurs with bis, over auy lest
or irreclaimable waniderer from the fold cf the
Good Shepherd.

Suchi, thon, is the important taskç whicb the As-
sociation endeavours to accomplish, and we feel
assured that every Christian will most heartily
bid them God, speed. Lot the prayers, therefore,
cf Christians ascend te the thrcne cf God on
highi, that lis biessing mnay be abundantly vouch-
safed. te ail who labour for the salvatien of the
seuls cf the yeung, and that every mneasure
takoen by tbem may be directed by Min whe can-
net err, and inay serve tp bring' about the happy
time whea ail the childreil cf ZDour land shall be
tuugbt cf God.

TUE GRlEAT CONIROVEhISY BETWEEN
TIIE CIUROR AND TIIE WORLD.

Whien the inundation of barbarous tribes,
by whictî the Roman Empire ivas ever-
turried and its institutions swept away,
rushed over the civilized world, it came in
contact with the. Christian Churcîs and its
teachers. Every thing else gave way bc-
fore thern; but, founded on the Rock cf
uges, stili the Church cf Christ eontintued
te lift its head above the waters cf this de-
luge, and amidst its wild commotions the
ensign, unfurled for the gathering of the
Nations, stili fleat3d on higli. To this, ae-
cordingr te their cwn word cf prephecy,
tbey begran gradnally te gather, und piteli
thecir teuts arennd it. It is interestiug, te
mark in these troublesome tifiles cf laivles
war and tiniversal pînrider and strife, as
each roving band cf devastating savageýs
began te think cf a settletnent ini their-
tnewly conquered territories. lîow, whîle

yet busy in marking out the beunds oftheir
habitations, the sword stili in their hand,,
and surronnded wvith the ravag,,es cf their
brutal fury, the missionaries cf the Gospel
cf pence everywhcre make their appear-
ance ameng themn, inviting themr te seek
a better country, even a Heavenly, and cal-
lin- those rnthless bauds cf rovers, wbese
mission seemed te be te takerest from the
earth,' te enter inte the î'est cf the peo-
pie cf God. Our plan does net lead us te
inquire howv far many cf their tenehers
thernselves needed te be lauglit what bc
some cf the very first prineipies cf the cru-
cles of God ? They were ignorant cf muchi
wvhich G odhad made known in lis Word;
but sometbing aise they knew, whicb
it muehi behoved the world te know; and
the love cf the Trntb, and a desire te cern-
municate its savingy influence te the whoie
family cf man, was dleep and strcng in the
heurts cf many cf these ignorant and su-
perstition s, but single-minded missienaries,
who counted not their lives dear unto
thein, se that tlîey might preach among the
nations what they knew cf the unsearcli-
able riches cf the mercy cf Gcd in Christ
Jesus our Lord, tlîeir Lord and ours.

Dnring this l)eriod aise, the centest bc..
tween tihe Cliurcb andthe WTerld continued
te be the saine as frem the beginning, al
ccntest about receiviug the Word cf God,
and submitting the whole min te its gui-
dance. The champions cf this principie
did now indeed very generally join another
objeet witb it, that cf estabiihing the
powver cf the Cbnrch. This gave neces-
sarily therefere a certain celour te their
whole proceedings, and made the ccntest
often appear very different from what it
really was. As the cause cf Christianity
wvus in these times lu the minds cf Chris-
tians themseives confounded witlî the ia-
terests and pussions cf a visible Chiurch and
a hierarchy, it is not te hc wondered at
that these, who desire te put Christianity
itself te shame, shonld seek te confeund
it with the sins and errors cf those by
Nvhcm it lias been professcd and propa-
grated.

It is necessnry however in our present
inuiry to keep thiese things very distinct.
Wbat we wish te trace is the history cf
the religicus ement cf env nature, at-
taehing, itself to the only living and truc
God threng-h faith in the written records
cf these Ilevelations cf I-lis will, which ut
sundry times andi in divers manners Ile
spokie ia tinies past unto thie Fathers by
the Prophets, and la these latter days by
Lus Sou frein Ileaven wvith Ilis choseni
messengers, the Evangeiists and Aposties
cf the New Testament Dispensation. It is
the history cf this spiritual revolution la
thie world, and thie spiritual influences,
arniid, which it wvus carried on te wvhich our
attention is more espeeiaily directed.

The Word cf God was the sure founda-
tien on w hich rested the faith cf ail wvie in
thiese iages were righ-It-hiearîed men. Vie
cai tu, whiclî was adlr-cssed te the barba-
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